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Generation No. 1

1. ANGELINE\textsuperscript{2} FRAZIER (JAMES\textsuperscript{1}) was born 19 Feb 1835 in Granville County, NC, and died Bet. 1876 - 1877 in Prob TN. She married WILLIAM DANIEL REED 27 Aug 1851 in Hardin County, TN. He was born 07 Jan 1830 in Hardin County, TN, and died 10 Aug 1901 in Hasco-Hill County, TX.

More About ANGELINE FRAZIER:
Census 1: 1850, TN Hardin Dist 9 Pg 211B (see father)
Census 2: 1860, TN Hardin Dist 9 Pg 36A (see Husband)
Census 3: 1870, TN Hardin Dist 9 Pg 437B (see husband)

Notes for WILLIAM DANIEL REED:
Arkansas Land Patents, Baxter County Book #976.721 R22a, William D. REED, Arkansas Patent Volume 251 page 210, Land Office Harrison, Patent Date 23 FEB 1888, Document #4744 (original #), Application #5981, original homestead, part #1: South West, Section 31, Township 20N, Range 13 West, 166.480 acres.

***************
1860 Census TN Hardin Dist 9 Pg 36A (26 Aug 1860 P J Wilkinson)
Line 1
1002 1040 W. D. Reed 30 M Farmer 400 700 Tenn
Angelene Reed 25 F Tenn
Mary F Reed 8 F Tenn
James D Reed 6 M Tenn
Joseph J Reed 3 M Tenn
Minerva Reed 9/12 F Tenn
***************
1870 Census TN Hardin Dist 9 Pg 437B (8 August 1870 David D Crook)
line 32
38 38 Reed William 40 MW Farmer 1000 1000 Tennessee
-------------, Angeline 35 FW Keeping House N. Carolina
-------------, Mary F 17 FW Tennessee
-------------, James D 16 MW Works on Farm Tennessee
-------------, Joseph J 13 MW Works on Farm Tennessee
-------------, Minerva 9 FW Tennessee
-------------, Ulysis G 4 MW Tennessee
-------------, Amanda 2 FW Tennessee
***************
1880 Census AR Baxter Mountain Home Pg 242B
William D. REED Self M Male W 50 TN Farmer TN NC
Josaphine REED Wife M Female W 30 MS Keeping House --- ---
Minerva J. REED Dau S Female W 21 TN TN NC
U. S. G. REED Son S Male W 14 TN Farm Help TN NC
Amanda J. REED Dau S Female W 11 TN At Home TN NC
Clara REED Dau S Female W 6 TN TN NC
Georgia A. REED Dau S Female W 4 TN TN NC
*************
1900 Census AR Baxter Moutain Home Dist 7 Pg 67B (11 June 1900 Mary L Dyer)
Line 82
87 88 Reed William D Head WM Jan 1830 70 21 Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Farmer
----------------, Josephine V Wife Jan 1850 50 M 21 (4 Children 4 Alive) Mississippi NC TN
----------------, Ella S Daughter WF Jan 1883 17 S Arkansas Tennessee Mississippi
----------------, Virginia B Daughter WF Dec 1885 14 S Arkansas Tennessee Mississippi
----------------, William Daniel Son WM June 1889 10 S Arkansas Tennessee Mississippi
Southern, Minerva A Mother-in-law WF July 1823 76 WD (1 child 1 alive) Tennessee NC SC

More About WILLIAM DANIEL REED:
Census 1: 1860, TN Hardin Dist 9 Pg 36A
Census 2: 1870, TN Hardin Dist 9 Pg 437B
Census 3: 1880, AR Baxter Mountain Home Pg 242B
Census 4: 1900, AR Baxter Moutain Home Dist 7 Pg 67B
Occupation: Bet. 1866 - 1868, Justice of the Peace, Hardin County, TN
More About WILLIAM REED and ANGELINE FRAZIER:
Marriage: 27 Aug 1851, Hardin County, TN

Children of ANGELINE FRAZIER and WILLIAM REED are:
i. MARY POTTS\textsuperscript{3} REED, b. 30 Aug 1852, Pyburn Bluff, Hardin, TN; d. 18 Dec 1926, Winters, Runnels, TX; m. GEORGE WASHINGTON DAVIS, 16 Dec 1877, Hardin County, Tennessee; b. Sep 1850, Murray County, GA; d. 23 Apr 1928, Levelland, Hockley, TX.
ii. JAMES D. REED, b. 1854, Hardin County, TN.
iii. JOSEPH J. REED, b. Feb 1858, Hardin County, TN; m. SARAH E. 'REED', Abt. 1880; b. May 1862, TN.
iv. MINERVA JANE REED, b. Dec 1859, Hardin County, TN.
v. ULYSESS SIMPSON GRANT REED, b. 28 Dec 1865, Hardin County, TN; d. 25 Aug 1943, Tarant County, TX; m. KATHERINE LOUDELLA DAVIS, 10 Nov 1887, Baxter County, AR; b. May 1866, Baxter County, AR.
vi. AMANDA J. REED, b. 1868, Hardin County, TN.
vii. CLARA EDNA REED, b. 16 Nov 1871, Hardin County, TN; d. 21 May 1955, Lavaca, Sebastian, AR; m. JAMES D. ANGLIN, 14 Dec 1892, Mtn Home County, AR; b. 22 Dec 1869, Saline County, IL; d. 18 Feb 1938, Lavaca, Sebastian, AR.
viii. GEORGIA A. REED, b. Oct 1876, Savannah, Hardin, TN; d. Bef. 1914, Crowley, Tarant, TX; m. HENRY ALLEN COOK, Abt. 1892, Baxter County, AR; b. 15 Jun 1874, GA; d. 05 May 1956, Phoenix, Maricopa, AZ.